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The author, professor of Biblicvl Theology in Fuller Theoloe-lcal 

~ernin ry, ia already well-known for his work on the subject of the kinr,dom. 

This lAteat book con+~ins trPnscriptions of messages ldlich the ~nthor 

delivered in pulpits ~nd conferences. It is a mixed presentation. There 

is truth and half- truth; definition and f'uz7iness; clarity and confusion . 

The chief criticism of this work is that the author does not eo fnr 

enough in his delineations. His ch,rts on pages 28, 35, 3e nnd h2 are 

helpful but he needs one more to complete tho picturo, for there ~hould 

be inoludod a orotribul1tion ra ture <ind more emphnsis on Israel ' s 

future earthly kinRdom. 

'T'he book is posttribuletioni:il m1d non-disnons t1onP1 . This 

Recounts for the fuuiness nd occ"sionalmisrepresontntion. of the dis

pensf'tion~l view. For inatance, ri:tsnensntionttlis:n does nc,t tclleh thAt 

tho field is tho church (T> . 57) or thnt llternlimn ci.im1ot i:wolva figur

ative lnnl!'Unee (pp. Rh ff'.) . The "u+,hor seoms to h:rve so111c li.naeri.np;s 

of disnena t.ion311sm As sho'W?l in his rl"scnssion of the "1.nedo!t, tho 

Church ,nd Ieraol. He rir,h ly s:ivs thnt the Church beean t Pent0 cnst 

and thnt strictly speaking Israol is not the Church, but he ~lso declares 

th~t there is only one people of Go~ . Althou~h Israel is not the Church 

on pap:e 117, "nll Iarnel11 he says ref:'ers to the Church on page 1191 

The future aspects of the kingdom are given on1~r slight 

trentmont. The present is emphasized, an emphnsis uhich clioponsnt onalists 

are often apt to slip.ht. However, because of his imnalPnc}e the m1thor 

is forued to Rive t.oo mnch olllT'lhasis to recoi n the Kingdon r:ithcr 

than the Kin~, ~nd boo;:.mee of' his def;nit on of kinf.dO!n n:; Go I s rn e 

he is f orcod to ru1 o ollt any e .. censi ve qu:-nt1 ty o ov:U in +ho prermnt 
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aspect ot the kingdom. . This leads him to a most lud1f°rotts discussion 

of leaven in the parable of Matthew 13. The nearest /to a definition 

ot leaven that he cODl8s to is thisi "Leaven is not hjre a symbol ot 

evil; but unleavened bread uas a symbol of haste" (p 61). Apparently 

leaven in the pereble is the slowness or the sure gr wth of the kingdom. 

Bnt the week lonR feast ot unleavened bread is unrel ted t.o hasteJ and 

surely the Lord did not wmm His disciples to bstmre of the slowness 

of the Phal'iseesJ and Paul did not mean that we shou d 11ketep the feast 

with the haste of sincerity and truth" (1 Cor. S:8). 1-aven means.evil 

in Mattheu 13 as eleewhereJ only such a meaning comp etely embarrasses 

the author's thesis. As stated before, be simply ne dsJto go one step 

farther in bis scheme. 

t-Jhile one cannot agree with these vital ma ters in the book, 

there are manJ' truths olewly stated in it. For thi r&aBOn it is 

worth nading, but it lllllst be read with oarei'ul distrm!ient. 




